
THE CHRISTIAN I3ÂNSER.11

THE ALTAR AND MUE SWORD.

"I point with approval and prido to the motto of tiiose Orange-
men Who, Witlî onu band grasping; the Bible and the other grasping
the swvord, vere prpar3d to saiy-by that Bible we liv'e and iii itsi
iaithwe hope to, die-and by tlîat sword ive are preparcd ever toj imintain iîviolate the Altar and tie olrn'S~c f the lon.

J' Acainronat thoe Or )Unlgc Soiirèc.
The çiuotation we givo, as ahove, froua th'e Iton. J. Ri. Cameron,

Swas recoived witlî cheers by the late Social Asseinbly in St. Law-
rence Ilaill as highly consonant witI endigittened patriotismai nd
ehristianity. Wiiatcver may ho the fuetioxîs of the Civil _1srgistrate

Sin the use of the swiord iu the maintenance of -law and order, it isIl iior than questioîiable that it inay ho lcgitimately eîniployed iu
niaintaiîufîoe inviolate the Chîristian ileligion, sqytubolicd' in the
speech Ly "the .tl£tar." TIiere is authority and peculiar signifi.Icance in the eomutuand-l lPut Up thy, sword itot its place, fùr al
they that x1akec the sword shall pcrisà with thesod.-La w.

RELIGIQUS INTELIUN CE.
Brother ]tu1dhug, during bis labors at Southi ]3î.tcr* .Yiîne

sixty seven te gather round the standard of the greut King. Thei
biretliren were L'2ueli rcefreslicd by his labours. IIlewas liard at wor
in New York city the last tirne we beard of Min.

WTe sce by a late Numlier of the Chiristianu Age reports of some
twî1undred aud forty editions o e i nuniber of the saved.

Tuî'i !Da Atucs- boloved juuis-sioinary friand writes te us in
a' priviite letter dated at Gxeneva :-4 'We travel hience to Marseilles,
ii InCompany 'with tliose dear servants of the Lord, ]?rancesco and Rtosa
M a d iai, with vbom we bave beconua mueh acýcaiuted, aud wbose
swec.t humiity, after ail the DOIîSe that bas been miade about thern, is

Pas duliglitful as their faith and patience under sufferings wore re-
imarkable. They do not qpeak of their trials,utiless questioued about
it.hem; but bave much to say of the Lord's goodniess. They alwaya
pray for the Grand Dake, and seem to, bave no feeling of i1-wil»
w ards any of theifr persecutors. They are feeble in fisalili, the con.

Isequence of th.fr aufferings la prison, but strong in i fitbe and full off ealladoing good. Franceoo gets holà of every Italian lie eaunu
ad tret lead Vlm to Christ.-N. Y 063M.ee.
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